Dupuytren's disease: physiologic changes in nodule and cord fibroblasts through aging in vitro.
The pathogenesis of the fibrotic disease Dupuytren's contracture remains unclear. The disease process includes two structurally distinct fibrotic elements, the nodule and the cord. It has been proposed that as the disease progresses, nodules develop into cords. To corroborate that hypothesis, the authors took advantage of cultured fibroblast differences found between gap junction intercellular communication and fibroblast-populated collagen lattice contraction. Paired fibroblast cell lines of nodules and cords derived from four patients with Dupuytren's disease were maintained in culture for at least eight passages. The presence of gap junction intercellular communication in nodule- and cord-derived fibroblasts was documented and reported as a coupling index. The contraction of free-floating nodule- or cord-derived collagen lattices was also documented and reported. Early passage (passage 4) cord-derived fibroblasts showed a significant increase in coupling index compared with passage 4 nodule-derived fibroblasts (4.0 +/- 0.4 versus 2.5 +/- 0.3, respectively), where p < or = 0.01. However, late passage (passage 8) nodule- and cord-derived fibroblasts were equivalent in their coupling index (4.1 +/- 0.4 versus 4.4 +/- 0.4, respectively). Early passage nodule-derived fibroblast-populated collagen lattices contracted by 64 percent, whereas late passage nodule-derived lattices showed less contraction, at only 40 percent. Early and late passage cord-derived lattices contracted 46 and 37 percent, respectively. All nodule- and cord-derived cell lines were statistically equivalent at lattice contraction by passage 8. These in vitro studies support the hypothesis that fibroblasts derived from Dupuytren's contracture nodules change their phenotype after undergoing repeated cell passage, acquiring a cord-like fibroblast phenotype. Dupuytren's nodules represent the early, active form of fibrosis in which cells are more proliferative, better at fibroblast-populated collagen lattice contraction, and display less gap junction intercellular communication. The speculation is that alterations in gap junction intercellular communication may be involved in the progression of Dupuytren's nodules to cords as the disease progresses.